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It was at a craft event wh巴n I found this unique 
material in sev巴ral years ago and I did not hav巴 any ideas 
how I would use them in my t巴xtile work. Not like the 
oth巴I golden silk threads as “ Indian Mug a” which hav巴
tasteful weathered color of brass, th巴 cocoon form of 
Cricula Trifenestrata was r巴a l golden. 
I tried to r巴巴l th巴 sil k threads by boiling the cocoons 1 
the alkali solution as the orthodox approach and b巴came
a complete failure, follow巴d by the desp巴rate att巴mpts of 
adjusting th巴 boiling time/ temperature and alkali lev巴l s
in various combinations. I regretted I did not researched 
befo r巴hand . My n巴xt attempt was to ply the cut pieces 
with another thread to make th巴 fa ncy yarn, which I 
conclud巴d th巴 method did not bring the golden color wel. 
After finaly abandoning th巴 idea of thread making, I 
decided to accept the mat巴ri a l as is. 
Th reads are th巴 res ult of human int巴 nti o n to be 
carr l巴d fur th巴r. Therefore, itwas clear wher巴 to place 
the thr巴ad s in my worlく In my thoughts and planning, so 
called design matt巴r, th巴 thr巴ads played a perfect role as 
am巴dium. But th巴 gold巴n cocoons are mo, e than usual 
m巴dllll11 
I searched the ways to get along with th巴 exist11g 
characteristics in the materila first and gradually formed 
the work around. And I cam巴 up with the V巴ss巴l form 
with stitching one pi巴ce to the other by hand. I chose th巴
natural dy巴d fine r巴e l ed silk threads to sew th巴5巴 cocoon
pieces and the soft colors of th巴 threads created an effect 
to tint the gold巴ncolor. 
The work titl e d “ Golden blo o m /” w ith Cricula 
Tr ifi巴n巴s tr ata was s巴l ected at th巴 int巴lnational competiton 
“ Sma ll Expr巴ss i on s 20 13” orga ni zed by Hand Weav巴rs
Guild of America, and exhibited among 34 oth巴I works 
at “ Fine Lin巴 Creative Cent巴！ ” in St. Charles, Illinois 
from Jun巴 1 ～ September7, 2013. I do not hav巴 any plans 
yet how I wil cary the awaren巴ss that this experiment 
has brought me, but it certainly gave m巴 a new thought 
toward the material. And at this point it i s 自 ne with me 
so far. 

















したものである 。 従って 、 私自身の今まで、の作品の中で
の位置づけは明白であり、デザインの部分と呼ばれる私
の考えや計画において、糸は媒介として完壁に役割を果








クリキュラ トリフ ェ ネストラタ を用いた作品“Go l den
bloom/ ind i go”は、 Hand Weav巴rs Guild of Amer ica 主催の
国際コンペテイシヨ ン “Sma ll Expr巴ss ion s 20 1 3 ” に選出さ
れ、 20日 年 6 月 1 日 ～ 9 月 7 日までアメリカ合衆国イ
リノイ州セントチャールズの“Fin巴 Line Creative Center” 




る 。 そ して 、 今の時点において 、 それで充分であると考
えている 。
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